THE U.T.S.A. STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
NOVEMBER 23, 1977

A regular meeting of the U.T.S.A. Student Representative Assembly convened on November 23, 1977.

CALL TO ORDER:
The meeting was called to order at 4:15 pm by Gerald Flores, who was presiding president for the meeting.

FIRST:
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and amended.

SECOND: COMMITTEE REPORTS:
The elections committee reported that the run-off election for the mascot will be the 7 and 8 of December, and the choices will be between armadillos and roadrunners.

Sophomore Representative, Celeste Scalise reported on the Health Service Committee. She stated that there will be a meeting on December 5 at 3:00 pm with nurse Cochran.

OLD BUSINESS:
The S.R.A. had elections to fill two vacancies on the assembly. Mike Casas was elected by acclamation to serve as junior representative; the motion was made by Abel Menchaca and was seconded by Randy Galliher. The candidates for the position of sophomore representative were Margret Kettles, Tomas Yates, Leroy Martinez and Maria Castillo. The first vote resulted in a run-off between Leroy Martinez and Margret Kettles.

Junior Representative, Chuck Slaughter moved that the S.R.A. cast another ballot for sophomore representative, and afterwards check on the legality of the vote with Robert’s Rule of Order and if the election was held illegally then the election should be declared void and the election re-held next week. The motion was seconded by Abel Menchaca and was passed.

The presiding president, Gerald Flores, then cast his vote according to Robert's Rules to break the tie vote and Leroy Martinez was elected as the sophomore representative.

NEW BUSINESS:
Freshman Representative, John Hoefl moved to rescind the previous motion accepting the Balcones Fault Concert tentatively scheduled for Dec. 8. The motion was seconded by Liz Landez and was passed.

Gerald Flores announced that the proposal for the Temporary Student Union Building has gone through the president and that Mr. Mahon is checking into things.
Senior Representative, Abel Menchaca announced that S.R.A. members as well as non-members should make it known when they can work for the mascot run-off elections.

Gerald Flores announced that all members should make an effort to attend the bonfire to be held on Dec. 9.

Junior Representative, Chuck Slaughter moved that all letters or other correspondence or any other material that pertains to the S.R.A. be kept on file in the S.R.A. office. The motion was seconded by John Hoefl and was passed.

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting. The motion was then seconded and passed.


GUESTS: Kay Simpson (News and Information Office), Maria Castillo, Jane Duckworth, Margaret Kettles, Mike Casas, Tomas Yates, Leroy Martinez, Jerry Holt.